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Creston May 29th 1914 

My Dear Boy 

It has been a [long?] time since I heard from you & I don't know whether I owe you a letter or 

not  I did hear from Joana through [Saragt?] Cole [Sanitt?] some 9 months ago & she was quite 

poorly at that time  have you heard from her lately  She must be over 90 years old. Do you 

know how she is fixed financially She ought to be well off as her husband was well fixed when 

they were married & as I understand it she got the bulk of our fathers property  She sertainly  

got a [illegible] [Samall?] share. who owns the old farm now and does it amount any thing in  

land worth any thing in that country now  

Had a letter from Win last week He was running the rural delivery rout then but did not know 

how long he would keep it as there was several good Democrats after it His wife has had a bad 

time of it for several months with inflammatory rheumatism  but isnt our school master 

President making a mess of everything(.) He has undertaken if he keeps on we will be in a fine 

fit over the Mexican situation it will be terible if he puts our army into Mexico for the next 4 

months there will be 20 soldiers die of disease where one will be lost in Battle 

Write one soon & tell me what you know of your Aunt Joan’s affairs & who is managing for her. 

My health was none better have been doing very little for the past 2 years have done a little 

real estate business on commission have on hand now several large ranches for sale but this 

glorious Democratic Administration has seemed to put a quietness on all kinds of business  

Write soon & tell me all the news 

Your Loving Father 

Capt A Clark 


